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H-AMILTON v. VINEBERG.

Contrat-Architect-Co unterdlaira-Further Count-
7im by Part y Brou ght in as De fendant to (Jounterclaimn
ýreglarity-Waiver - rac tice -Liquidated Damages
Delay-Eztras--Assent of Owner-Absence of Coflu--

botween Architect and Contradtor-Certiicate of
Wêiec4t-Finalit y-Cause of Delay - Costs-S cal e of
ýs-Evilde lc e-Findings of Trial Judge-Appeal.

al by the defendant £rom the judgment of SuTaxxaL&ND,
605.

ippeal was heard by FALÇoNBRIDGR, <.J.K.B., BBamOX
>ZLL, JJ.
suéls, K.O., for the defendant.

Cattauaeh, for the plaintiffs and one l3urnham, de-
I>y counterelaim.

:LL J, :-amilton and Walker are a contracting firi;
erd into a written building eontract with Vineberg ta
,crding to the plans of Burnham. an architeet; after
[finished, their work, as they assert, they aaaigned al

d1ue under thie contract to Gray, and, withi Gray as a
iff, sued Vineberg. Vineberg defended, and added a
laimt, hiimseif being therein plaintiff, and lIamnilton
ker, Gray, and the arehitect, Burnhaim, being the dIe-
ctaiming that the work, etc., was done badly by Hlanuil-

Walker, with the "connivance" of Burnlhani, and so
Lut paid was more than enough. Hie dlaims also against
i. and Walker and Burnham for breach of contrat-
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and against Hlamilton and Walker for $250 Iiquidated dai
ages for delay; furtiier, that Buruhain acted with such grc
carelessness and negýlig-ence and no ignorantly, as well as e

luaively, with flamilton and Walker, that the certifieates giv
by hirn should be set aside and cancelled.

Burnhamn (by the saine solicitor as Miamilten and Walke
sets up a couniterclaini against this counterclaimi for $60
account of contract, $48.72 being 3 per cent. of extraq, in
$ý10,S.72. iiud interest thereon. U'pon thiÎs Vineberg joina 1ss

The action camne on for trial before miy brother S-'utherla,
at the non-jury sittings at Toronto; and ie gave- Judginent 1
the plaintiffs for $1,544.04, being $1.453.49 and intereat, w
couts, and for Burnhain, defendant by counterclaim, upon
couinterclaimi to the eounterelaimi of Vineberg for $60 and eoM
dismissing the eounterclaimn te tiie original action with cOu
Vineberg now appesis.

It is well established that a third party brouglit ini, as B
bain was, by conuterclaiin, cannot bimnecîf set up a enni
elaimi against the plaintiff by couinterclaimn: Street v. Govei
Q.B.D. 49S; Aleoy and Gandin. R.W. and Ularbouir ('e. v. Qrn
blli, 118961 1 Ch. 19; Gieneral Electrie Co. v. Victoria Eleýc
Light Co. of Linidsay, 16 P.R. 476, 529: iiiless what is ea
a couintvelaini is ini reality but a set-off or a defence: s l
Tiiorutoni, 9 C.LT. Oce. N. 139; Generail Electrie Co. v.
toria Electric Liglit Co. of Lindsay, 16 P.R. 476, at pp. 481.
That a clemi for wages can b. neither set-off uer defence tq<
action founded upon tort suchi as thus, requires no authorit,

But the plaintiff by ceuniterclaimi has joined isue on
couinterc.laim by Burnhan 1 and prne on te trial without ohi
dion; sud 1 think hie cannot now eoinplain of the irregulai
In Ilyatt v. Allen, ante 370, the. Divisional Court thought
an irregulsrity net unlike the. present mnight bc walved. 1
Burnhain might have brought bis action against Vinet>
and possibly that action, whule net consolidated withi the.
sent, mlght have been ordered te b. tried nt thi. sanie t
If the. caim bc considered well founded, we iaht say a
thing as te the scaie of coes, as the learned trial Judg.
Dot passed upon that matter.

The firs elaliix set up by Vineberg istat for $250 clai
for delay, and hi. appeaul t-) clause 6 of tiie contraet. w
readg: "Tii. contractors shall complet. tiie wbole of thei

...te the. satisfaction of the. sid architect by tie Iit
of Mardi, 1910, wh.en the sald bouse shall b. comiplet.
rendy for occupation; and, failing to do so, thevy hal psy
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*$25 for eaeh week, or part of a week, elapsing
lter, until the said bouse is ready for oeccupation, sucli
ot to be a penalty but as liquidated damages..
damxages inay be deducted by the owner out of any bal-
ayable to the contractors lierein."
weeins to be 8ettled that language sueli as appears in this
dom flot bind the contractor to complete, flot only the
et ont in the eontract, but also the "extras" whicli iuay
,red, within the time set.
Dodd v. Churton, [1897]1i Q.B. 562 . . i t mas
tat the. eontractor in such a case is exonerated fromn the
y to pay liquidated damages unless by the terins of the
,t he lias agreed that-whatever additional work may be
1-he wiII. nevertheless, compIete the works within the
'iginaily lîited. And this is so, even if the eontract con-
clause giving the architect power to extend the time for
tion in case of extras being ordered..
ference also to Westwood v. Seeretary of State, 7 L.T. N.S.

W.R. 261, 262; Roberts v. ]3ury Commissioners, L.R.
755, L.R. 5 C.P. 310; Jones v. St. John s College, L.R. 6
;); <Jray v. Stephens, 16 Mani. L.R. 189; Holuxe v. Guppy,
W. 387.J]
learned trial Judge, upon evidence whicli whoily justi-

h a findlinu-a4 lie says that lie beliîeves the. evidenee of
on and Burnham-finds that Vineberg gaive a verbaLI
to an order for the alterations; and the architect gave a
order...
dêfendaut Vinieberg now eomplains that the direction

order, "ail work done as an extra wliere owner and con-
liai not agreed on prie before coxnmencing said work

tractors must keep an account of all niateriala and Limie
n said work, so that price of said work mnay bc given by
hiteot as per agreement, " was flot foilowed by tii.

» ut thia is not either in the contract or lu the order a
àiite cither to doing tlie work or to being paid for
; a. direction given by the arcliitect (who is in this par-
matter the. agent of Vineberg) in order tliat lie niay tlie
m.ily and accurately Eix and ascertain the price to b.
If. omission to keep traek<does not disentitle the. con-
to b. paid-although it would justify the architect lu
e ai littie as lie could.
n a perusal of ail the evidence, 1 can sec nothiug to
that the. architect acted otherwise than honourably, nor

1.1139
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is thiere any indication of collusion between architeet anid con-
tracter. Under these cireumstanees, the certificate (J the archi-
tect must be 1mai.

MNoreover, the finding of the trial Jadge that the deI&y
was caused by the owner himsnelf, 1 thînk is wholly justified-.as
are the other findings made by hlm.

1 think the appeai should be dismissed with cot-but with
a direction that the costs to be allowed Burnhain in hi. judg.
ment against Vineberg are to be costs on the Division Court
scale without a set-eff-the ceats of the appead te be on the acal.
of an appeal to the Higli Court from a Division Court judg-.
ment. In other werds, Burnham la to be put in the sainepoi
tion as theugh h li ad breughit his action in the Division Court;
but Vineberg should pay on the appeal costa as thougli le had
un uccessfully appealed te the Divisional Court from a Divisionu
Court judgmeut.

BRrTTON, J., agreed lu the result, for resens stated in writ-

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-I do net think that, lu view of the
fluding (which i. net attaeked) that the architeet was flot guilty
of fraud or collusion wlth the plaintiffs, this appead eau Sue.
ceed on auy of the greunds put ferward. As te the extras, the
architeet certainly took a gr.ftt deal for granted in faveur of thba
plaintiffs. The evidence of the plaintiffs, leaving out the arci.
tect's extraordiuary acquiescence lu the plaintiffs' demanda,
sud hiii apparent indifference te his elient's luteresta, wua, 1
thlnk, se vague, slcetchy, sud unsatisfactory, that 1 should have
bee» better satisfied if we could have accu our way te direel
this branèli of the case te be retried.

But, sa the architect was the defendant's own agent, and
the evideuce satisfled the. trial Judge, sud as mry learned
brothers sgree iu thinking that on principle the course abovt
suggested ouglit not to b. adopted, I have not a suficely
strong opinion te justify* me iu reordiug a dissent.

Appeal dt'qisiued.
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RIWKLEY v. STRATTON. 14

EXON, J.JUNE 6Tn, 1912,

RICKLEY v. STRATTON.

Dam ages-Costs.

,tion by Benjamin Rickley, an infant of eighit years, ,-uting
Sfather and next friend, and by Elisha Rîck-ley, the father,
st a medical practitioner for malpractice iii the treatment
Sboy 's broken leg, the boy claixning $600 damages and the

7 $400 damnages.

L. Whiting, K.C., and J. E. Madden, for the plaîntiffs.
8 . lierrington, K.C., for the defendant.

ID3LETON, J. :-The child wus injured on the l2th Deeem-
911. The defendant was ealled in upon the saine day; andi,
aaeertaining the nature and extent of the injuiry, pro-

f to treat the child in a way that is characteriet by the
-se on both aides as being exeeedingly skillful: to use the
of one of the witnesses, it was "a gooti examiple of up-to-

surgery." The Ieg, after being straightened, was duly
~ed to splints, a weight was attacheti and the patient was
1eft till the morning, when it wus intcnded Io set the
ri 11mb. On the morning of the 13th, it was foui that
,ne was almiost exacthy in place, andi the setting was accomn-
et without difflculty. The patient was made comnfortable
,as left to the care of the mother. The defendant ealled
1 times and examined the limb, doing ail that was neces-
andi, up to a date as to, whieh there is 8owe uncertainty--but
I fi as the 22nd Deeember-there la no rooi for any, adi-

comment upon his treatment or conduct, and apparently
i was on the high way to reeovery. T'his wouild be somne

iys atter thle fracture.
luite aeeept the defendant's statemnent as te the course
ýd by him, in the treatment ot the chilti; and, sipeakiig
LlIy, 1 much prefer his evîdence to the evidenee of the

that day it appears that he hiad an idea that the bandag-
the leg or the weight attacheti hat been tampereti with,

)ly with the view ot easing the pain which the chilti necea-
suffered, incident to the hiealing of the broken 11mb; andi
n very fully andi carefully warned the mnother, ira whose
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care tire child was, of the danger of deformity resulting f roui any
interferencve with the bandaging and other applianees-

The plaintiffs lived a considerable distance froin Napait.
the residence of the defendant, and travelling at this tinte waq
difficuit, owving to the poor condition of the roads. The plain-
tiffs werc peer people, and could ouly afford to pay very amnalt
remuneration. Up te this tinte the defendanit hiad only received
$5 on accotant of his services, and later on $5 more in full of hi
charges, and hoe looked tapon the case as practieally a eharity
case; theuigl this can make ne difference in his liability-

TLhere wvas a tolephone in the village, te which the father and
miother and ether members of the famnily liad easy accoua; and
the defendant Came to tire conclusion that the leg was soeil.
bandaged in the splijts, and tlaat the mnother se tlorougiily
undemstood tlae necessity for leaving it quite undisturbed, that
further visita were net necossary. Ire, consequently, gave in-
strucetions that, if anything wvent wrong, lie was to be ealled from
Napaniee by telephone, and hie stated that thero was ne ntees-
sity for freiquent visits.

There i4 a goed deal ef confusion tapon the evidezace s t
what teok place next, The de fendant lias ne dotailed record of
tire case te aid has mnemery. The niether ia mioat positive in her
statemonts, but 1 do net think shep can bo relied ripou. She fixe
the. date of the next visit as being the 3lst U)eeomber, and gayg
that upon that day the defendant stated that hoe wvoul cone in
about a week and reinovo thre splints. The defendant ha, no
recollection of this ,iit, and places his next viait ats heing on
the. Tth Jenuary. The, motiier says that on the, 5tl January, a
Friday, tiie doetor camne and rermeved the aplints, and that the
lirai was then found t o e reeked, and in bad shape; tuat the
dotor madle ligiit ef the. condition o! the limib, and delared it
ws ail right and would be a umeful linmb, snd that the sotn
lng was very trifling. Tire defendant denies this viait entirely.

It if; comman ground that on the 6tli January, Saturay,
tir. fatiier called tapoa the. defendant and told him that th imb
tvas net straight, sud that tiie mether was much dissatistied with
its eondition. The. defendant sgetdthat, if tiie b-oue 1a4
unlted improperly, the leg nalght have te ho again broken, Th
doctor thon calild on the 7tii, the. occasion whichi ho aays wa hig
first visit a!ter the. 22nd December. The, leg was tiien. nn
doubtedly in a most unsatisfsctory condition. The, broken bue
th. part of 'which iiad bouta placed end te end, had slipped, the
lower section Iad cromed ever the. upper setion snd iiad uulted
at the poinat of eroming. The twe portions ef the. boue were a
an angle ef 135 degrees.
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RICKLEY v. STRATTOY. 133

mother refused. to allow the boues to bie severed, and the.
tried to reduce the angle by a proper splint, but failed,
adiiesion was too firm. Hle advised an operation in thie
il; and there is a good deal of dispute as to the attitude of
ferent parties; but nothing turns upon this, as in the end
11<1 was taken to the Kingston Hlospital, and was there
ed uipon, very skillfully, by Dr. Anglin. The bone wau
ted where the improper union had formed; the broken
re suecessfully unitcd; and, after soute weeks, the. child,

turned to its xnother with the Ieg in anl entirely satisfac-
>ndition.
,e ini respect to one matter, everything that has been sug-
against Dr. Stratton is entirely without foundation; and,
eh the ehfld is flot 110w ini a satisfactory condition, the de*t is in no way to blaine for anything that took place after
Id was taken to the hospital and placed in charge of the.
i ther.
4tor Anglin was a witness at the trial, and had flot seen
Id f rom tiie tine it was discharged £rom the hospital early
il until the day of the. trial. At the trial lie examnined tiie
and found that, owilg to the failure of the, inother to
i. inistructions and prevent the. child, standing upon thie
[I 1mb, inost of the. benefit of the operation had been lest ;
c leg i. now almiost as crooked as beforç, tiie operation at
pital.
re is no doubt that on the 7thi January tiie leg was înid shape, and that the condition of the bon., then re-
in a shortenîng of over two inclies. Tiie question is as
eau.e of this condition and the responsuhulity for it. On
id December, the. bealing hiad undoubtedly reach.d a
stage. Tii. bon. would flot then have knit by tiie

on of any new bony structure, or, at inoat, the. bony
me would have been of a very fragile nature; at tiie saine
ie bon. would have then unitd by the. formation of
or cartilaginous miateriai; and, uiiles. displaced by somne

bntur., ther. was ne reason why tii. beaiing should flot
torily progreas.
;he hearing it was augg.sted that the mother must lier-.
e looened the splits or tak.n off the. weight at some titne

the. 22nd D.eember and the. 7th Januay. 8h. dexiie.s
b.e husband denies it also, althoughlie was not presexit

an amail portion of the. timei; and the chi14 also demiies
ouhI have grave suspicion, I do not thiuk that, in the

these deniaIs, I can find in favour of this contention,
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more particularly as Dr. Anglin stated that the child ws exce.d-
ingly restiesq, and that the displacement of the bone may have
been occasioned by this, quite apart f rom any improper couduet
on the part of the mother.

SOne tinig la elear: that between the 22nd December aud th.,
7th January, and probably almost immediately after the 22nd,
the bene somehow became displiiced and rernained displaced
sulfficiently long to become flrrnly fixed by the 7th January.

The negligence which is now suggested-though this I thiuk
was net present to the mind of the parties wheu the action was
hrought-is that the defendant ouglit to have realised the neces-
sity of inspecting the 11mb every four or five days, so that h.
rnight sec if displacement had taken place, either by the retle-
niess of the patient or by the carelessness or worse of the mother,
so that the boue rnight be restored to its preper position before
an adhesion had taken place or it had beconie s0 firrnly fixed au
to necessitate a serions operation,

U'pen this point there is a conflict of evidence. Sorne of th.
niiedical men thought that, under the cîrcumatancee, the de-.
fendant had donc ail that he was called upon to do; that, having
explained the danger te the mother, hie was justifled iu relying
upon her comnrunicatiug with him if any dispiacernent took
place, Dr. Anglin aaid that the danger was a real danger, anid
that Dr. Stratton, "took a chance." Further than this he de.
cliued te go. Others went farther, and said that, having undoer-
taken the case, the doctor was net justified iu taking a chance
whlch miglit result so seriously to the child.

After conaldering the matter as carefully as 1 eau, 1I(do net
thiuk that the defendaut was guilty of any actienable negli-
gence; sud, iu iny view, the action fails.

Ilad I erne to the opposite conclusion, the darnages to b.
awarded would have been a comparatively small sum;- as ther.
is ne possible llability of the. defendant save for the failure tu
attend the. patient between the 22nd December sud the. 7th
Jannary, whieh resulted lu the. ixproper union of the boue. This
neeasitated the eperation lu the Kingston Heospital. lu King-
ston, the. child was treated as a free patient, and the. Items in-
gerted lu the bill with respect to heapital charges, Dr. Augliil
bill, sud uiuruiug, are flctitious. Dr. Wilson's bill is uupald;
and I arn satisfied that it was prepsred fer the. parpose, of the.
hitigatien.

The. whole fluancial lois te the fatiier would b. covered by a
giisih snrn, aud I would asseas lus damages at $50. The inant
plaintiff woul b.e entitled te somiething, because of the pain
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ROBINÂSON v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO. 14

iffering incident to the operation at Kingston. 1 would
these damages at $150; and I would, in that event, refuse
ýrfere with the operation of the mile as to, setting off costs;
ie the claim made is, I think, unfair and exaggerated.
it la, 'I dismiss the action with costs.

[FORD, J. JUE6T11, 1912.

*ROBINSON v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.

7.i-arrage of Live Stock and Man inCag-Ijr
Man by Negligence of Railway Company-Liabilitf-

perial Contract of Exemption made wfithSip.Pii
gr of Travelling at Half-fare-Claim forlnui-Wn
' Kowledge of Terni of Con.tract.

lion for damages for injuries sustained by the plaintiff,
son of the defendants' negligenee, while the plaintif! was
enger hy the defendants' railway froni Mîlverton to South

L. Ilaight, for the plaintiff.
L. MeCarthy, K.C., and D'Arcy Tale, K.,C., for the

lauts.

rvm'ORD, J. :-That the defendants eaused injury to the
ýf by their negligenee was formally admitted at the trial,
the damnages whieh the plaintiff thus su8laiined were fixed
uiry at $3,000.
ia, however, oontended on behaif of the defendants that
re rélieved fromn liability by the ternis of a contrs.et made
ýn them and one Dr. Parker, who shipped a horse, iu
of the plaintiff, froxn Milverton, lu the eounty of Perth,

thi River, ini the district of Parry Sound. Dr. Parker had
md the horse for his f riend. Dr. MeCombe, of South River;
L the latter's requesl, the plaintiff proceeded to Mlilverton
«g np the liorse-the mules of the defendants requiring that
ock shippedt more than one hundred miles should have a
ichre

c plaintif! accompanied Dr. Parker to the railway station,
as present when the shippîng bill and special contraict
irhieh the defendants rely was aigned by the agent and
- Parker, who thereupon, aI the instance of the agent,

>b. reported in the Ontarîo Law Report%.
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handed it folded to the plaintiff. In the margin of the con
is written, "Pasa mnan in charge at hall lare." The. plaintif
flot open or, read the oontract. Its purport was not i
known to him by any one, nor was hie required by the agen
the formi directs) to write Ma name upon it. He paid ne
and was asked for none. Hall-lare for hlm. was, ho-w
charged ln the bill rendered to Dr. MeCombe at South J
for the carrnage of the horse; and both charges were paid b,
M.NeCombile. During the tran~sit a rear-end collision occurre
Burk's Falls, and the plainiff sustained serions injury.

The contraet under which the horse was carried waa b
the Board of Railway Commisaloners of Canada for app
on the l7th October, 1904. . . . An order was...
which . . emnpowered and authorisedl the applicants t
the formn siubmitted "until the Board shail herealter othe
order and determine." ,

Tiie form signed by Dr. Parker is identieal with that
authorised by the Railway (Jommissioners; and, tiiougii n
eight years have since elapsed, no furtiier or other orde:
Jeen inade .***

The important provision is as lollows. '«In case of the.
panly granting to tii. shipper or any nommuee or jinmmees (
shipper a pass or privilege at leua than full f are to ride o
train in which the property la being carrled, for the. purp(
takingy care of the saine while in transit and at tii. owner'i
as aforesaid, then as to every person so travelling on si
pass or reduced lare the. coxnpany la to be entirely fre
liability in respect of his deatii, injnry, or damiage, and whi
it b. caused by the. negligence of the eompany, or ita ser
or employees, or otherwise howsover. "

In view of the. decisions in Biekneli v. Grand 1Trunk R.V
(1899), 26 A.R. 431, aud Sutherland v. Grand Trunk R.'
(1909), 18 O.L.R. 139, it canuet b. douhted that the col
was binding upon Dr. Parker, That point, iiowever, is n,
volved lu the preseut case. . . . Is the. plaintiff bound
contraet between the. shipper and the carrier to whieli the.
tiff was not a party and of the. ternis of which h.e had neo
ledgeV 1 have been referred te ne case wiio d.ecdu
affirnatively....

[Refereiuce to <Joldstein v. Caniadian Pacifie U.W. CJo. (
23 O.L.R. 536.J

1 arn ftrmly of opinion that the. plaintiff's common law
against the, defeudants were net taken away by the. col
inade betweeu the. defendanta and Dr. Parker. Any
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wv appears to me necessarily to imply that, byý a contract te
ich lie was not a party, under whicl lie derived no benefit-
reduetion in fare benefiting only the consignee-aiid of the

msa of which lie had neither notice nor knowledge, lus righit
b. carried without neglîgence on the part of tlie defendants
e extinguislhed, and they were empowered, without ineurring
il liability, te maim -and almost kili him. while lie was lawf ully,
)n their train. If sucli ean possibly be the effeet of the special
tract, a higher Court must so decide.
1 direct that judgment he, entered for the plaintiff for
)00 and costs.

Fox v. Ross-MuLocK, C.-J.Ex.D.-.MA.y :31S', 1912.

Title to Land-Paten ts from Crown-Decscriptio n-Plaits-
idence-Title by Possession-Limitations Âc-t-Âct of Owne r-

p-Cutivaionand Cropping. Il-The plaintiff claiixned to lie
owner in possesion of the westerly part of Cotter 's Island
»eruliardt 's Island) in the Bay of Quinte, in thev oounty of (

nec Edward, and complained that the defendant had tres-
.ed and threatened to continue to trespass thereon, sud
ed for an injunction and damages. The plaintiff contended
t the. land in dispute was included in grants fremn the Grown
James Cotter, Wait Ross, and R. B. Conger ini 1808, 1833,
4, and 1845. The learted Chief Justice, after stating the
eriptien in the patents, and referring to plans and ether evi-
ce, 8tated Ms conclusion that the land in dispute was not
ered by the patents referred to, and that the. plaintiff had
paper titie thereto.-The plaintiff aise asserted titie by

sssion. The evidence shewed that from 1834 until 1911 the
intiff, by himnself and others of whose possession lie was
itled te the benefit, had eacli season cultivated the land in
pute. No oue ever resided upen it, and no buildings were ever
2ted upon it. There was some vague evidence as to fencing;
the. enly fence of whicli there was any proof was one rnn

g northerly acress the island to the. north aide, intended te
vent persons who used the east part of the island freux tres-
sing on the w-est part. Thie user of the land was lituited te
aivating and cropping during the sumxmer season. For at
at one half of each year no ene was iu possession. The
mued Chief Justice said that during the winter seasonu
oughout the whole period there was at moat only constructive
sesion, net 'actual, exclusive, continuons, open or visible

11,347
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and notorîous possession:" Sherren v. Pearson, 14 S.C.R. 585,
The lawful owner was not prevented f rom taking peaceable pos-
session, and there was no treapasser against whomn he could
have maintained an action to recover the land. For about one-
hait of each year the possession was vacant, and on each such
occasion the right of the true owner would attach and the. Stat-
ute of Limitations esse to mun, beginning again, but only fromn
a new starting-point, when the plaintiff took possession éach
spring. His withdrawal, during each winter lot to im thé~
henefit of his possession up to the time of such withdrawal -
Coffin v. North Anierican Land Co., 21 O.R. 81. The action ws
dismissed with coste. M. R. Alison and P. -C. MýNacNee, for the.
plaintiff. B. G. Porter, KOC., for the defendant.

B.ALDWI.N v. TQwNsHip op WiDDnnuLD-BRrno, J.-,Ju2'ÇL

Mu1inicipal Corporction-Construotion of Road Ditck-&sur.
face Water-Flooding Lands-Absence of Negligetce.1.Tà,e
plaintiff, the owner of part of lot 19 ini concession B. of the
township of Widdifield, comprising 4M acres, comuplained that
the defendants, about the year 1899, diverted the water frogu a
certain streaxul or creek which ran across another part of lot
19, and, for the purpose of carryig off the water se diverte4,
eonstructed a dîteli running easterly alnng the old Trout Lake
rond, 'which ditehi was entirely unfit and inadequate for tiie
purpose intended, and so the water flowed froin it over tiie
plaintiff's land, to her damnage. The learned Judge, in hjs
w-ritten reaisons for judgment, stated the facts briefiy; and thon
said that there was no sufficient evidence to establish tii. exis.-
ence of any, creek, p)roperly so-called. Ail the water that was
diverted was surface water, and would, had the rond diteh no
been made, haqve flowed upon lot 19, and would in great part
have found its way te the place whiere the flooding complain..j
of occurred. The defendants were not guilty of any negligene(ý.
Action dismisaed witliout costs. G. L. TP. Bull, for the plaintit#.
C1. IL K .(', K , for the defendants.
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WOYD V. STRONACHI-MASTER IN CHAmBERs--JuNE 6.

nue - Chtange - County Court Actîon--Witnesses--Con-
.ce.] -Motion by the defendants to transfer the action from,
,unty COourt of the County of Huron to the Comity Court of
rnnty of York. The action was for an aceount of sales of
i by the defendants for the plaintiff. The defendants
to ten witnesses ini Toronto, besides themseives, giving
and what the witnesses would be called to prove. The

iff more to six witnesses in the eoumty of Huron, but did
ve names nor indieate what the witnesses would testify.
e transactions between the parties took place at Toronto.
[aster said that, having regard to aUl the facts appearing,
rned right to grant the motion and transfer the action.
made as asked. Oosts in the cause. D. D. Grierson, for

ýfendants. C. M. Garvey, for the plaintiffs.
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